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President Greets Catholic Nurses 

•v 

June 11, 1954 Friday 

Cardinal Leger Cites/ 
Own Youthful Trials 
As Hope For Others 

Nurie Graduates Of 

* * 

(National Council of Catholic Nurses who called on him aith«"Whlte House here, the group was 
M U J! u <he,N*t lon«l Council's 7th biennial convention. Among; the visitors were: Arch
bishop Richard J. Gushing of Boston, keynote speaker at the convention (behind the President 
at right); Miss Catherine Dempsey, Rjr., of Boston, president of the National Council (left or 
President); and the Very Rev. Ignatius Smoth, O.P.,of Catholic University, Washington, spirit

ual adviser of the council's Washington chapter (extreme right). (RNS Photo) 

Nurses Urged To Lead 
New 'Crusade Of Joy1 

Washingrton — (NC) — America's Catholic nurses were 
called upon to lead the nation in a "crusade of joy" that 
would be "the forerunner of a mighty return to faith." 

Delegates and guests heard 
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this' appeal at the seventh bien
nial convention of the National 
Council of Catholic Nurses. Both 
Religious and lay—attended the 
meeting. 

THE CALL for a return- to 
joyfulness was made- by Arch
bishop Richard J. Cushing of 
Boston, episcopal director of the 
National Council, who said at the 
convention banquet that wisp 
physicians and nurses know and 
utilize the fact that "happiness 
actually works miracles" with in
valids. 

'It Is time, -we waged war-
against. the contemporary spirit 
of sourness and pessimism," he 
said. "It is joy alone which.can 
give liberty of- spirit. Without it, -"developed the creeps,4' the pre 
Tielps become hindrances, sacra 
menti formalities, fervors scrUp 
let." 

Christ Himself was "happy and 
full of joy," according to the" 
Archbishop, said' His Blessed; 
.Mother, especially at C » $ j r 
"graciously appears as mediatrix 
of joy." The prelate added 

"ever since, Joy' has been the 
mark of His best followers, cit
ing SS. Paul, Philip Neri and 
Francis of Assist as among the 
greatest exemplars of happiness. 

ARCHBISHOP CUSHING told 
the nurses: 

"Ah age of defective religious 
faith is an age without joy. A 
civilization of technical and ma
terialistic emphasis is bound to 
be short on spirit and therefore 
on joy. By reason' of its multi
plied forms of amusement, many 
of them mechanical rather than 
natural, it may be a civilization 
of too many pleasures and too 
little joy." 

Indicating that everything has 

late.said this should not be so: 
"God loves' to see us happy and 
merry. He is glad we should have 
pleasure, for He is a loving Fa
ther, ftflj, of tenderness for His 
creatures*" 

As it has "always, been with 
atrix the saints," he *a]B>>£jfci.t OWist, 

: th^ways^ Withf^^:^,4^; -I 

Trailer Chapel 
In Southland 

Named For Pi 11SLJL—u o l [ 

Montreal — (NC) — From a sickly and obscure vouth 
h he rose to be a Cardinal of the Chuich—and Paul Emile 

j Cardinal Leger today urged young people to have confidence 
that God will guide them out o i 
their difficulties. 

Standing before thousands o i 
Quebec children on the 25th an
niversary of his ordination to the, 
priesthood, the Cardinal-Arch
bishop of Montreal said: 

-MV PRESENCE here Is the 
most evident proof that God oc
cupies himself with each one of 
us, with each one of our lives." 

Cardinal Leger frankly re
called for the children his own 
childhood of poor health and 
difficulty With his studies. Poor 
health dogged him even to the 
age of 2« — "In obscurity I 
went on to the end of my 
studies." 

The prelate, who was later 
named a Cardinal at the com
paratively young age of 4*, 
told the children: "Let all of 
you • then, you who have 
trouble with your health and 
with your studies, have an 

Kingsrree, S. C.-(NC) —A 
trailer chapel at a South Caro
lina crossroads was dedicated to 
Pope Plus X as bells in Rome 
rang out for the great Pontiffs 
canonization. 

The trailer which will be cen
ter of activities for the St. Pius 
X Catechumenate Is located in the 
cotton and tobacco region of 
Cades Crossroads. • 

Bishop John J. Russpll of Char
leston blessed the chapel which 
is in charge of Father Patrick 
T. Qulnlan. The trailer is n gift 
of the Holy Family Passionist 
Retreatants in Connecticut and 
the Connecticut Campaigners for 
Christ. 

It Is the third catechumenate 
established in WUliansburg Coun
ty here in the past three years. 
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Pope To Leave 
for Castel Gandolfo 

Vatican City — (RNS)—Pope 
Pius XII will leave for his sum-
met1 resfdenfce at Castel Gandol
fo on Junej3Q, It was announc
ed ajt the Vatican. ; ' 

ab-

The children's observance of 
the Cardinal's 25th year as a 
priest was one event in a week. 
of tribute here described as "an 
outpouring of love." Spiritual 
bouquets numbering millions of 
prayers came to the Cardinal — 
over one and a half million re
citations of the Rosary from the 
children alone. 

A CROWD of 30,000 covered 
the Slopes of Mount Royal when 
Cardinal Leger officiated at a 
jubilee Mass before the shrine of 
St. Joseph's Oratory. Lay people, 
clergy, government officials, and 
Bishops extended congratula
tions. 

The Cardinal told them: "Since 
I have been in your midst, I 
have given you my all—my time, 
my goods and my strength. And. 
I am ready to continue to do sr> 
until Our Lord will call me to 
Himself." 

To the.chfldren, ht said: "lit 
return for your affection, I' am. 
happy .to give you my life, to 
promise you to do ever more and 
more for your souls with the 
help of God." 
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CARDINAL, LEGER 

Parents Want 
ious Schools 

Munich — (NO — The over
whelming majority of parents In 
this capital of Bavaria have reg
istered their children entering 
school this year for denomina
tional schools rather than so. 
called unified schools. 
, Of 9,805 children, 82 per cent 

will attend the denominational, 
schools and, 18 per cent unified 
schools where only religious in
struction- -is - given In separate 
courses. 
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Excellency Bishop Kearney. In photo (frorr* left* Mary Joan Mirablto, "School Spirit," award: 
Slater Marie Raymond, "Excelling In Tatlent Care"; Bishop Kearney; Meda Mary Bowman, His* 

eat Scholasne Average; Karen RHxcnthaler, ••Excelling In Patient Care.* 

44 Graduates Listed By 
St. Mary's Nursing School 

St. Mary's Hospital School of Nursing held its com
mencement ceremonies along with torn other nursing 
schools Wednesday, June 9 at the Eastman 'theater. Rer 
ligious exercises for St, Mary's 

Rosaries Promised 
Against Polio Peril 

San Jose, Costa Rica—(NO—A 
milllion rosaries to Our Lady of 
Fatlma have been promised by 
the women of Guadelupe parish 
here to protect this country from 
polio. During the past several 
months infantile paralysis cases 
have shown an alarming increase. 

music was sung by the student 
choir. Each graduate received a 
copy of "My Rosary of Rhymes," 
written by JFames Metcalfe. 

Among the graduates was Sis
ter Marie Raymond of the Sisters 
of Mercy, who Was cited for "ex
celling In patient care." Karen 
Ritzenthalcr of Olean received a 
similar citation. Honorable men
tion for patient care ,wcmr~to 
Anita Rose "Witzea--oiRochester 

graduates were held at Sacred 
Heart Cathedral on Tuesday. 

The 44 members of the grad
uating class knelt to receive the 
solemn blessing bestowed by the 
Most Rev. James E. Kearney, 
D.D., bishop of Rochester, and 
accepted at his hand individual 
copies of a volume of poetry 
pointing up the significance of 
their profession. 

Addressing the 150'student and. 
graduating nurses, the Rev. Ed- _ 
win C. Haungs, S.J., of BuflaloJSvracuse. 
said the rewards of the nursing _Meda Mary Bowman of Lake 
profession often "are hidden —--«-• --— **- - -
within the dedicated vocation." 
He observed that whereas a 
financier, for instance, can see 
the material gains from his work, 
a nurse is obliged to "look more 
deeply for the reality of the serv
ice she performs;'' 

THE KEY. PAUL WOHLBAB, 
chaplain at St. Mary's Hospital, 
presented the' class lor Bishop 
Kearney's blessing and sacred 

Placid was Tterjore4 for achlev 
ing the highest schdiastle-aver 
age of the class, while honorable 
mention went to Marilyn Jean 
Ryan of Blnghamton, Mary Joan 
Mirablto of Fulton and Elizabeth 
Jane Sbwlnski, Rochester, re
ceived awards for outstanding 
school spirit 

MEMBERS OP" lh, (rsduat lne c W «cet 
Siller M u l t Raymond, and the Mtsae* 
Patricia Ann Adam, Patricia Anna Bar-

Jfar* Sllia-
heUi Cunnlnaliam. Marx Ann DeGanaere, 
Dorothea Maria Downin*. Koaaaury Ana* 
i l c w r o . Agnw Jana Gorae. Fetrkl» ,A»» 
Haight. Varna Lorain. Handt, Andre* tva 
Johnaon. -V • 
.. Barbara, Jean Jonee. Joan Oatlwtlna> 
Kwsmark. Clara Maria Kell«.rVrMrty 
Therr.a Kinney. Marion Florehea Xw>r& 
Joyce Mar'* Kramer, Barbara Jean Kuta, 
Shirley Aon JCuU, Barbara J«in Lort-
acher, Joyce Ann Mahott, Baan'or DonHkr 
McKeon, Lorain* Axnee McU, Mary Jo**' 
Mimuito. Barbara Ann NeUii... ,; • • 

Eva Vlrtrlnla Proaonle. Moeicw KJ|M 
Qulnlan. E I I M U * ^ Ural* S f . t r ; Karl* 
RlUenthaler. Joyc* Margaret Roach, Marl* 
lyn Jjar, Ryan. Inn*.Amelia. Saeeo,-Mtfy 
Ann SedoM, Carolyn IrMwaa-SaafWr. •**!*. 
abeth Jan* Sowlnakl, Irtaa Ann Spoflt, 
Mary Kath«rin» Salllran, Jaaa Aaay Tfill. 
man. Tlwraaa Ann Wart, Aalte S o * * W1W 
« I , Anna Maris Wolfori. ' 
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Priests Appointed '; 
To Science Board 
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„ „„OT „.„_ m iVWlCo l c , l*nown priest-edue*tbri^>arl 
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the rOrtlonal Scieneê Ĵ undi 
board conflrmed by a vote •f'tht' 
Sel«Uf< ;'>'-\'--Af; 

They are fathers Jlmifflf 
Macelwane, S.J., dean of the In
stitute of Technology;, St .Leota 
University, and Trrfoo^ l̂ai; He*l 
burgh, C.3.C., omldent;,«( the, 
University of Notre barot. Tx*i, 
den l!l«enhow|r' nathad ĥ«m H 
regular "alx-year terms on -the 
National Sdence Board,; the 24-
member poUcy-maklngy-body ol> ratriela Ann A«J«», Pntrlcla Anna B»r- - u - *T.I :~ : . . I «iil^«."i.^.LiLrii_«.. 

nit. Suth Miry Blrk.r. Mada Mary Bow- J the National SCWrlM FoUrtdaOOaV 
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MOM! KEEP YOUR CHICKS COOL AND 
COMFY IK FAMOUS CARTER TOGS! 

Pamper your 'pels with famous Carter inner- and outer-wear 

/ this -summer! They'll love superb comfort of the knitted cotton fabric*. 

the; young, gay stylings. You'll love their, ease of upkeep . . . . jfteyll never 

need ironing HI their long-lasting hfel 

1. Rosebud printed "spanky" pants of 
sheer, cool mesh-knit cotton White with 
blue, pink or yellow; sizes 4-8, 8-16_ 79< 

2. Little, girl's one-piece aunsuit of mesh-
knit cotton. Smocked top, bloomer legs. 
Pink, green or yellow; sizes 6 months to 

'. 2 years „ . ~ - 1 50 
3. Short-sleeved polo shirts for babies 

. with suspender loops and buttoned shoul
ders. White, yellow, blue, green or pink— 
or white trimmed with yellow, blue, green 
or pink. Small, medium, large, extra 
large _._ .,-.—— 1.35 

4. Coin-dotted mesh-kmt midriff shorty 
pajama. White grounds with blue, green 
or coral; girls-sizes 8-16 —,—. $5* 

5. Boy's T-shirt with nylon set neckband, 
Nevabind sleeve. White, sizes 6-12, $1 
30-38 1 ~ 1.2S 
Elastic waist briefs with seamless seat, 
Neva-Vax front, White; sizes 6-12, 75# 
28-84,,,./,;,/, - . n -^ 8?« 
%, Pert playsuit to solid color with em-
broidered tape tSrimf adjustable straps. 
Red, yellow or blue; sizes 6 months to 2 l 

years ,„,.„, ,;,, .„--fa-.'j" v« -*1.5Q 

CMldrm'a, airls' enJ soys' Kief*, Third Pies* 
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